Complete List of RDC Output – 2017

2017 Publications, Conference Presentations and Media Mentions for: MCM

Book Chapters


Refereed Articles


Working Papers


Policy Reports


Ph.D. Dissertations


Conference Presentations Using RDC Data


9. Conference Type: Talks or papers at academic conferences. Conference reference: Luc Clair, 01MAR2017. Supplemental Health Insurance and the Use of Mental Health Services in Canada: 50th Anniversary of the Department of Economics at MUN. St. John's, NL. (Project: 14-SSH-MCM-4024 / RDC(s): WIN, MCM)


17. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Ross Hickey, 02JUN2017. The Effect of Tax Price on Donations: Evidence from Canada: Canadian Economic Association. Antagonist, Canada. (Project: 15-ISD-BCI-4592 / RDC(s): BCI, MCM)

18. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Justin Smith, 18AUG2017. The Effect of Tax Price on Donations: Evidence from Canada: International Institute of Public Finance. Tokyo, Japan. (Project: 15-ISD-BCI-4592 / RDC(s): BCI, MCM)


21. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Elaine Xiaoyu Guo, 24MAY2017. Socioeconomic Gradients in Supplementary Health Insurance Coverage: Evidence From Two Repeated Cross-Sectional Datasets: Canadian Association for Health Services and Policy
22. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Saeed Rana, 02JUN2017. On the Dynamics of the Ontario Disability Support Program: Canadian Economics Association (CEA). St Francis Xavier’s University. (Project: 15-OIS-MCM-4278 / RDC(s): MCM)

23. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Saeed Rana, 03JUN2017. The Dynamics of the Ontario Disability Support Program Benefits: Canada Economics Association (CEA). St Francis Xavier University. (Project: 15-OIS-MCM-4278 / RDC(s): MCM)


29. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Christina Hackett, 17FEB2017. The Health-related quality of life for indigenous peoples living off-reserve in Canada: LSE International Health Policy Conference. London, UK. (Project: 15-SSH-MCM-4427 / RDC(s): MCM)


37. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Rae, 25MAY2017. Epidemiology of Adolescent and Young Adult Cancer in Canada: Incidence, prevalence, survival: ARCC. Toronto. (Project: 16-SSH-MCM-4787 / RDC(s): MCM)

38. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Rae, 25MAY2017. Place of death as an Indicator for Cancer Care in Adolescents and Young Adults (AYA) in Canada: ARCC. Toronto. (Project: 16-SSH-MCM-4787 / RDC(s): MCM)

39. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Andrew Lee, 13MAR2017. Suicide Around Major Sport Events: McMaster Kinesiology Undergraduate Conference. McMaster University. (Project: 16-SSH-MCM-4949 / RDC(s): MCM)


41. **Conference Type**: Public presentations. **Conference reference**: Natalie Thirakul, 03NOV2017. The role of health policy on mental health care services use by Asian immigrant groups in Canada: McMaster USRA Poster Session. McMaster University, MUSC, CIBC Hall (3rd Floor). (Project: 16-SSH-MCM-4977 / RDC(s): MCM)


44. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Lynn Arner, 22MAY2017. Tracking in the Professoriate in English Departments in Canada, invited speaker, Film Studies Program, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA. (Project: 15-SSH-MCM-4554 / RDC(s): MCM)

45. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Lynn Arner, 27MAY2017. Who Teaches Canadian Doctoral Students in English?: Tracking in the Professoriate, ACCUTE conference, Congress, Ryerson University, (Project: 15-SSH-MCM-4554 / RDC(s): MCM)

46. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Lynn Arner, 03JUNE2017. Pedigree and Placement Patterns in the Professoriate, Working-Class Studies Association's Conference, University of Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana, (Project: 15-SSH-MCM-4554 / RDC(s): MCM)

47. **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Lynn Arner, 22APRIL2017. Tracking patterns in the Canadian Professoriate, Humanities Research Symposium, Brock University, (Project: 15-SSH-MCM-4554 / RDC(s): MCM)

**Media Mentions**

1. **Principal Investigator**: Peter Kitchen. **Date**: 09FEB2017. **Media Type**: Other. **Mention Type**: Reference in book. **Article title**: The One Minute Workout by Martin Gibala. Media name: . Media location: . Comments about media mention: . (Project: 11-SSH-MCM-2983 / RDC(s): MCM)

2. **Principal Investigator**: Peter Kitchen. **Date**: 09FEB2017. **Media Type**: Other. **Mention Type**: Reference in book. **Article title**: The One Minute Workout by Martin Gibala. Media name: . Media location: . Comments about media mention: . (Project: 11-SSH-MCM-2983 / RDC(s): MCM)

4. Principal Investigator: Rebecca Casey. **Date:** 15JUN2017. **Media Type:** Canadian newspapers. **Mention Type:** Interview. **Article title:** Workplace injuries can last a lifetime. **Media name:** Tbnewswatch. **Media location:** Thunder Bay, ON. **Comments about media mention:** . (Project: 11-SSH-MCM-2994 / RDC(s): YRK, MCM)

5. Principal Investigator: Rebecca Casey. **Date:** 15JUN2017. **Media Type:** Television. **Mention Type:** Interview. **Article title:** Injured Workers and Chronic Health Conditions. **Media name:** Shaw TV. **Media location:** Thunder Bay, ON. **Comments about media mention:** . (Project: 11-SSH-MCM-2994 / RDC(s): YRK, MCM)

6. Principal Investigator: Lennox Arthur Sweetman. **Date:** 05DEC2017. **Media Type:** Canadian magazines. **Mention Type:** A chart + caption. **Article title:** The 91 most important economic charts to watch in 2018. **Media name:** Maclean's. **Media location:** [http://www.macleans.ca/economy/economicanalysis/the-most-important-economic-charts-to-watch-in-2018/](http://www.macleans.ca/economy/economicanalysis/the-most-important-economic-charts-to-watch-in-2018/). **Comments about media mention:** . (Project: 16-SSH-MCM-4763 / RDC(s): MCM)